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LeaCs A STOINC YICTORY

Our furniture leads the pro-
cession in style, quality and
price. We can mention what
we pan offer you, but you must
see the articles yourself to un-

derstand what a golden oppor-
tunity it is. We offer an en-

tirely new stock of Parlor suits
at $25.00 and upwards.

J. P. Williams & Son,
... .It teems absurd to think that. . . .

Children's Hats and Caps,
Worth 50c, 75c, 90c, $1.00 and $1.25 will be
sold at the extremely low price of

25 Cents
but they must leave the store. Also Ladies'
Wuists for 35c, G5c and 75c.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Now make for- -

s
I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes

I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

Big Inducements to Buyers- -

o AT THE o

V

Procession

Main Street,

People's Store !

Ladies' Blck Oxford Ties, patent tip, CJc, elsewhere $1.00.
Ladies' Rutnet Oxford Ties 75e, formerly $1.2?.
Cbihls' Block Oxford Tlet 50c, cheap 7fic.

Ladies' Foxed Gaiters 90c, reduced from $1,35.
Men's Tenuis Shoes only 40c.

War 121 North Main Street,

r

Now Fall Styles
. . . .in. . . .

14 South

ut

"Velvet, Tapestry
f.N? Body Brussels.

mt?w T? An r at? put,
J. JL-- V V XVI JlJ JlJLVJL JLj X I

New Oilcloths
P. Linolenins!

m. ci...'..,ii. n..u a.,.,:i,:.
.lates the Pottsvilles.

ALMOST A SHUTOUT

llrailloy Holds the Visitors Down tn Tliroo
lllls, AVIillo ho Homo Teillil llilllcil. I'.u

i:ccllent Work by all the

1 ELL Well!! Woilllt
So wo h vo downed tho
Pottsvlllca again! And
can anyono who wit-

nessed tho gaino yester
conscientiously say

that as between tho
Pottsvillo and Shenandoah clubs tho latter
has not decisively shown its right to tlio titlo
of champions? At Lakeside our club won
fair and fquarc by a scoro of !) to 0 ; at Potts-vill- o

wo were handicapped by darknoss, but
gracefully submitted to the claim of defeat
by tho other side; yesterday, with conditions
equal in every respect, wo walloped them out
of their boon.

day

There were a number of disinterested
spectators ou tho grounds and all agreed that
when it comes to playing bnso ball with all
conditions iqual Fottsvlllo is not "in It" with
Shenandoah. Tho visiting club was clearly

d at overy point. They were beaten
in battiDg, pitching, fielding and baso run
nlng, and It is aquestlon if a mljudgmont of
tho umpire did not derive Shcuaudoab of two
inns. The crowd that witnessed tho game
was tho largest of the season.

People acquainted wilh all tho facts and
circumstances know that tho rivalry between
tho two clubs has boon most bitter and that
both tetms exerted thoir utmost powers yts.
terday to attaiu supremacy. Pottsvillo made
a gallant struggle, but there was at least one
barrier they could not overcome, and that was
tho homo battory llradley and Mcssitt. To
thorn tho most of tlio credit Is due, as will bo
shown by tho summary below. Bradley had
nlno Btriko outs and added four assists.
Meesitt accepted every chance and was quits
clover with tho bat. Truo, wo had
oxcelleut support from Patcheu and bhaffer,
but they only contributed to tho siiecess.l

Little Ionian did not havo much to do
and, unfortuuately, it was his orror that
allowed the Pottsvilles tlio only run
they scored, but tho noxt chanco he received
was ono that placed to his credit a most
excellent and timely play.

Botley did not show up to any advantage
until tho last innii g, and thcu didn't he
sparkle! IIo retired the sido in grand stylo.
Ho caught tho illes by John9on and McGottl
gan with admirable giuce, and had Uellly's
tly in his hand, but dropped it. Reilly got to
first and then tried to steal sccond,but Sotley's
great throwing powers knocked his ambition
into a cocked hut. Sctley quickly recovered
the dropped ball and Bent it to Henry with
great accruracy from tho loft field, and thus
saved himself from criticism.

Tho Pottsvilles cannot say that they were
in tho gamo at any sta?o. It kept them busy
to prevent Shenandoah irom piling up tho
runs, and tho latter's players went out by
reckless attempts to steal bases. Hot'' Fox
and Cavanaugb made this thoir principal
point of battle, and to their credit it can be
said they succeeded well; still the homo team
stole four bases ou them.

In different three innings Shenandoah got
seven men to the bat, and In ono they got six.
In no inning did Pottsvillo get morothan five
men to the bat, and that ouly occurred twico

Tho only time tlio Pottsvilloa mado the
home peoplo apprehensive was in tho third
inning, when Salmon got his base by being
bit and Hill started him on a run with a two
bagger. Salmon was sprinting like a trotter
towaid third when Toman inissod the throw.
Salmon got homo and Hill roanbwl third
Tho people wore really nervous then. Moore
followed with a hot bit which Bradley
stopped with an oieellent high left hand
catch and retired Mooro at first. Bradley
then rebtortd confidence by striking out
O'Kourko and Johnson, Keilly won hearty
applause by capturing a terriflo ball from
Fuluier's bat in the sixth inning.

There was only one double play during the
gamo and that was mado by Keilly capturing
a pretty stiff drive from Bradley's bat aud
retiring Fulnier at second.

Martin showed up in his old time form at
short stop, and captured some excellent drives,
aitnougu on a couple occasions Shaffer's first
base work saved him from errors.

Patchen established himself in the estima--
tiou ef the audience as a great batter aud
good playor generally. Fulmer played his
usual steady game and started tho work of
binding down tho trisltora by capturing tho
first tly sent to tho outer field, which was hit
by Salmon.

Salmon's tprintlng ability didn't avail him
much yesterday. When put to a real test he
failed. In the eighth inning he bunted the
ball, but Bradley's cool head wu too much
for tho sprinter's feet, aud when Salmon
reached first he was very touch chagrined to
find the ball there, in Shutter's hands.

'lh base ball patrons of town were exceed- -

iniriv anil I IlKil lilt, lukt 11 tirlt t un.l .. ,tu' w v j v ""v .j,M nut i,u t J
otar the result of the gam, aud they wue
Justified. Tho Pottsville olub Met yltU 1U '

worst defeat of tlio season. Tlio players anil
their admirers went home gloomy.

Aftd tho most beautiful feature of tlio wliolo
tliiiig is that not a visitor Buffered from
"portoir&l violence"

jEllNANLOAlI. II. 111. IHJ. A.
KaflBsr, cf l
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Shaffer, lb X
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Pntoben. rf
Toifl&n.Lb o
SalTDMf 1
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Totals 10 12 27 10 3

roTTSvir.r.E. it. In. 1M. A. B
Sainton, rf 1 0 0 0 0
UIU188 u n - u z
Motto, cf 0 0 0 0 1

O'ltfttrlfC, lb - 0 U 8 1 0
Jolirison. SO 0 112 0
Mcoettitan, K u u l i u
IMlly, 3b 0 0 3 0 1

Fox. n (I 0 0 1! 0
Oiva'ugh o . - 0 0 B a S

Tata's ,..:.,T . 1 3 2T 15 0
1NN1NUS.

Shsnandonh 303000202 10

Pottsvillo 0010000001
liirned runs .ihenando ita. 5. Three bne

hit Pnichtti. Two biso nil Messltt, 111 I.
btrucu out Ily Hrauley, 9 ; tiy Fox, 0 Htolen
bast's Patchen 121. 'IVman 121. ttacrillco lilt
Hbaffer. lUfcs ou balls-O- il Brudlcy. 1 ; eft
j'ox, , tin uy pitcnoa mn-i- 'at 'hen, Haimoa,
O'Kourka. First base on trrors Slieiiacilo,o,
4; PoitHVlUc, 1. Left on bases SbeuftDUo.il!,
8: Poltsvllle. l'.iSKnd hAlls tVritiiitii-h-. 2.
Time of 1 hour and (V minutes. Umpire

Thousands walk tho earth to day who
would bo sleeping in it bosom but for tlio
timeiy uso 01 Downs' Elixir. lm

OiiE'3 OBSERVATIONS.

Vhat;iII St s nuit Ufais During 1 1.
Travels.

I notice in tlio published proceedings of tho
Grand Enoanipeuient of tho Sous of Veterans,
hold at Cincinnati last month, tlio age limit is
now twouty ouo years, instead of eighteen as
heretofore.

Tho recent hall storm was tlio causo of a
good joko beicg played upon several Fiist
warders. During tho down pour a number of
people wero congregated in Moaklcr's saloon,
on East Centre streot. Tho proprietor, with
out tho knowledge of thoso present, placed a
large piece of ico upon the pavement. There
was a loud poal of thunder, aud the ex
Councilman quiotly walked to tho door aud
looked out. With an exclamation of surprise
lie called his patrr.us, and showed them the
supposed immcuso hail stone that had just
fallen. Tho eyes of those that saw It were as
largo as tho lump of ico, aud each ono wanted
to preserve It, claiming it to bo an ill omon of
the coming Waterloo .of tho Schuylkill
Democracy.

Recently there has been some nowspapcr
illhcusaiou of the popular superstition that one
cannot touch tho body of a murdorod man
without tho permission of a Coroner. This
has led to tho discovery of another popular
delusion. There is a common belief that if
ouo should see a crimo commitod through
glass, that is, through a window, a glass door,
or oven through spectacles, his testimony
would not bo accepted. A lawyor, in dis
cussing theso idoas, said: "There is moro law
aud Ions common seufo in tlio lay world than
any sane man could bellovo."

there is ono class of people who are be
ginning to feel joyful. It is the hay fever
class, of whom thero are a great niauy iu this
town, aud it is said that tho attacks of the
annoying dlaeaso this season havo boon un
usually severe, partaking Bomowhat of tho
eyclouio order. They aro fully ontitlcd to
g' neral sympathy, for although the disease
lsnotofafatalcharacter.it is of all others
ono of the most annoying aud distressing.

Obe.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPABILLA, ran
"THE KIND THAT OOIiESJ."

Tlio Sewer Uaeatlou.
Editoji IIkkald: I hope you will publish

an answer to Titman's statement before Coun
cil. As ono of the sewerage company I say he
lies when ho says we asked $300 from him
for tho cap factory. Wo asked him $300 dol
lars for that square on Coal streot that, $30
per lot, or $15 per single hcuse; and tho cap
factory thrown in. As far as John Bobbins
is concerned ho can get his $100 any time ho
comos to tho undersigned. . For all his houses
I do not think he lias room to grumble. As
far as $100 oottt is he lies, and the public will
bike his statement for what it is worth.

M. GlUlIAM.
Shenandoah. Sept. 9th.

OSE DANA'S SABSAPABILIlA, 17s
" THE KIND THAT OUEB8".

Muurlco Hirer Oysteri.
Messrs. Ii. K. Noble & Co. havo opened au

oyster depot at No. 8 South Janliu, and will
supply the trado In this scctiou with the
choicest Maurice river cove oysters. They
will receive fresh shipments daily from the
oyster grounds. Theso bivalves are tho
finest the markot affords, aud in buying from
tho above firm a considerable expense is
saved in freight charges and haulage.

Hear Barnes sing the swing song at Fergu
son's theatre next Tuesday.

Did Nut Ariite.
Rev. William Jouss. of Wiles, who was

expected to oooupy the pulpit iu tho Welsh
Baptist church has not vet arrival
iu this country. Ill health is undoubtedly
the oane or uis failure to corns, and it will
be a gnat disappointment to the above son.
gregatlou and others. Rev. I). I. Evaus will,
however, ocjupy the pulpit as usual.

McElheuuy's aaleofi and restaurant, corner
While and Centre, sheets. Ikt of everything

THE GREAT EISTEDDFOD
Held at tlio U'nrlil's I'n'r Dm lug tlio

I refout Week,
Much interest has been maulfested by our

Welsh oitlMMis in tlio outcomo of tho World's
Fair Eisteddfod, held during the present ve k
at the great exposition. On each day la'igo
crowds greeted the singers, who received a
perfect ovation,

On 'Thursday tho contest of tho malo
choruses resulted as follows: Tlio firet prize
of $1,000 goes to tlio Uhondda Valley (I lee
Society, of Wales, and tho second prize of
$S0O to tl'o North Wales Society, tlio Penbryu-Tli-

Gvvetits and Wilkts-Barr- c Malo Choius
did not get anything. Tho successful choirs
hato bcon singing togcthor for years.

Tho female, chorus competition Oflmo off in
the evening. Thcto wero two contestants,
the St. Ccclllians, of Wilkes Barro, aud tho
femalo party from Cardiff, Wales. Botli
sang well, but the Cardiff party wore a shade
tlio better and carried off tlio $300 prize.
Tho second prizo of $150 goos to the Scraulon
ladies chorus.

Tlio bass solo was wou by Joseph Bums, of
Wilkos-Barro- . William Kolly. of Parsons,
and Mr. Watkins, of Scrautou, wero among
liis opponents. Tho tonor Rolo was won by
Rlchaid Williams, of Kingston.

Tho great ovent of the musical festival
camo off yostcrday, when the big $15,000 prizo
was contostod for. Tlio prizo for the second
bust chorus is $1,000. Tho competing choirs
wero: Cymrodoriau Chnr-t- l Society, of
Scmnton; tho Salt I.ako tlity Tabemaclo
Choir, tho Scranton Choral Union, Scranton,
and tho Western Iteservo Choral Union,
Cleveland, Ohio. Tho tost pieces wore,
'Worthy is tlio Lamb," from tho Messiah;

"Blessed aro tho men that fear Uim," from
Elijah; and "Now the Impotuous Torrents
Uise," from David and Saul. The awards
will bo announced at tho closo of tlio con-

certs to day.

Mr. Barnes is tho only Gorman comedian
who slugs as Emmett once did. 0 B tf

I'KUSIINAL.

GcorgoLape, of Tremont, is visiting friends
iu town.

Miss Lou Gather went to Pottsvillo this
morn inn.

Charles Yarowski, of Lykeus, is tho guest
of town fnonds.

P. M. Dunu, Esin, of Minersville, was a
visitor to town

Charles Folmer and his slstors. Misses Mary
and Laura, arrived homo last night from tho
World's Fair.

Miss Hattio Wasley, of Bloomshurg, ro
turned to town from Philadelphia last even
ing and to day loft for her homo.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Boyer returned homo
last evening from a trip to tlio World's, Fair
Indianapolis and other western points.

Ham. Tiley, editor of the Ashland Trie-gra-

and Mine Host Itoe, of tho Union Ho-te-

Ashland, passed through town this morn
ing on their way to Harvoy's Lake.

Arnica & Oil Liniment is tqually good foi
man and boast. !2u and GO cciitb per bottle.

Ilasc ltiill.
In tlio thrco games that Pottsvillo has faced

Brudloy thoy only obtained a total of eight
hits two at Lakosido, throe at Pottsvillo aud
throo in yoeterday's gamo.

Henry and Martin both played their posi-
tions iu grand stylo.

Setloy, Fulmer and Toolo form an out field
that is hard to beat.

Pottsvillo is out classed by Shenandoah
They had better turn their attention to tlio
Shamrocks of St. Clair.

Martin should he played regularly at short
slop, his proper position.

At the beginning of the boasoti Pottsvillo
refused. to play with Shenandoah, claiming
superiority. Tho shoo is ou tho other foot
now.

Paddy Fox, Pottsville's pride, has been
humblod by our chatnrions.

It is "our champions" now in fact. Even
boastful Pottsvillo admits it.

Stop this cackle about Shenandoah treating
visiting clubs with bludgeons. Tho man whu
talks that way, or writes that way, should be
muzzled. We havo seen tho Dolan park mob
do things that came near ending in riot and
bloodshed. The public is sick of bearing to
many unkind things said about the Shenau
doah people I'ottsvUk Journal. It was the
Pottsville papers that made them siuk, es
pecially the "affidavit" editor.

Our champions played at Jeauesvllle this
afternoon.

Pottsville received a $50 guarantee yoster
day, iu accordance with a previous agreement
entered into by the two clubs.

Tho next game ou the home grounds will
be with the strong Scranton team of the State
League. It will uo doubt bo one of the finest
games of the Benson. Our boys are in fine trim
now and confidently expect to win. They
must play good ball, howovor, to do so.

If there is anything else that Pottsvillocan
play will they kindly let us know, and we
will accommodate them.

Tho Stato League disbanded with ;

games.
Said a witness of yesterday's game: "Wo

can beat the Boston team with such playing."
It was sad, indeed to see the prido of the

county seat bumbled before Bradley's curves.
The ouly thing Pottsville can surpass Shen

andoah in is gall. The euunty seat ttlitora
used that in writing their aeaooiits of yester
day's game.

Sewuton State League team Is tb next at-

traction.

OMI pan's Diy.
OhUdfM's Day swcsatwUl kra bald la

tUTriHity JMbnstA afaarea w Wast Uotytt
tat availing.

Edward Lotither's Unsuccess
ful Attempt to Escape.

G1LBERT0N RIOT GAffl I

IlrtKS ami Whevnl urn IihIIcIimI for Mil
Amiiiir liullrlcil for ItirlthiRit Itlot

mill Carrying Aniis-Sevor- nl Oilier Citifi
DUponoil of.

MONO prisoners
cnlltd to the liar of jus-tic- o

at Pottsvillo yostor-da- y

was Kdwanl
Louthor, of Coal
street, this town, who is
charged witli stealing
$2,500 from the housa
of Daniel Brennan, tlio

West Coal street saloonkeeper and brewery
Rgont. The acoucd had been in tho
county Jail for soveral weeks, awaiting trial.
Yos'crday morning ho mado a desperate at- -

tompt to escupo and caused much excitement
about tlio court houso and jail.

When tlio attempt was made Louthcr waa
crossing the street from the jail to tho court
house In conuwny with Deputy Short?
O'Donuell and two other prisoners. Loather
suddenly mado a dash down tlio street and
paid no attention to the deputy's cry of "Stop
thiof, or I'll shoot!-- ' After running soveral
squares Louthcr foil exhausted in a vacant
lot and was recaptured by tho deputy.

Subsequently one of tho prisoners who.
formed the group told the deputy sheriff that
Louthcr had declared in jail tba5 ho in-

tended to escape by Jumping from ono of tho
windows of tho room adjoining tho court
room, where prisoners aro held pending tho
calling of their cases. To prevent such
attempt Louthcr was handcuffed while wait-

ing in the Court house.
TJIKV OOT TRN DAYS.

II. S. Barton and T. S. Shunk were before
tlio court yesterday, charged with defrauding
the Ferguson Houso out of a board bill.
Thoy pleaded guilty a few days ago and
sentence was suspended to give them time to
raiso money for a settlement of the caso.
Having failed to raise tho amount required
tho young men were recalled for sentence.
C. A. Snyder, Esq., their attorney, mado a
plea that the accused had no intention to
defraud tho landlord ; that they were simply
iu straightened circumstances and had a littlo
timo been given thoy would have mado it all
right with tho landlord. Judge Weidmau
considered tho plea a plausible ono and
soutencod tach of the men to ten days' im-

prisonment.

WALTER SRNTKNCKD. (
Edward Walters was called up to answer a

charge of having robbed tho butcher shop of
Adam Tabor, cn East Ccntro street. He
received a ccntence of four months, $10 fluo
aud costs. It will bo lemomhorcd that
Ofilcer Flaherty arrested Walton at tlio
Lehigh Valley depot immediately after tho
robbery when Walters was walking towards
his homo with a piece of moat weighing
twenty pounds under his gum coat.

TAUUItT A

Alexander Skeercavage was called up for
trial on a charge of residing an ollicor ana
at'empting to help a prisouor escape. IIo
was sentenced to )ay tboootts and servo 90
days in jail. Toonioy was tho
complainant.

NOT OUII.TV.
Michael Sheet, a Hungarian, residing at

Boston Itun, who was arrestod in the First
ward several weeks ago on au unmentionablo
oharge, was tried befure Judge Beuhtel yea.
terday and found not guilty. The indiet- -
msut described tho charge "as the greatest
soandal of all human kind,"

THE GILBBRTON RIOT.
UrisK, Wlievu! anil Amour Indicted ,y

u3 tliauii Jury.
The Grand Jury yesterday oeusidsrwl thu

Giluerum riot eases and among the exhibits
presented to them by Distriot Attorney Kyan
were three photographs showing the noaition
of the "dinkey," the victims aud theaenusad
at the time of the shooting.

After considerable deliberation th illrv
found Indictment fur murder against Briggs.
ami Wheval and one for riot aud uoiinr
armed against County Detective Itioh. Amour.
It is generally believed that none of th
oases will come up before the November term
of court. It is certain that Amour.
he recover, will not be able to so to court
daring the present term.

tho

West

Livery stable keepers should always keen
Arnica & Oil Liniment in tho stable, nothing
liko It for horses. lm

A Vicious Doer.
Letter Carrier John R. Boyer was attacked

by a vleious dog this morning. The animal
iuflieted no injury upon hie person but al
most ruined his trousers.

Mr. Paul Barnes and his merry eompAaf at
comedians will be at Ferguwu's theatr nut
Tuesday Blast. 9 g W

H U 1 Mite up to f2.00 par yard for
--"- OilClOtH!. 0H ROd MM

tliatn. Also a number of Kcmimots
At your own price. Rag Carpetg
WttO 10 onto at C. D. Frioke'e Stora
aud Ifcotwy, 10 aibUtli Jardtu street. '


